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ANDREW LAKEand safeguarding the interests ,of the

people. Partisanship ended with theMorning Astorian
irEriablithtd 1873. 1 The Boston Restaurant

KM (IMi:i

OIL WILL ADVANCE.

Ho. kefeller Has Contributed $100,000 to

Christian Organisation.

New York, Jan, 15,-J- ohn IX

Rockefeller has contributed $100,000

a fund of $$00,000, to be raised

by the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion of Brooklyn. The trustee and
directors of the association have en-

gaged In an attempt to pise this
amount before the end of the current
year.

At the time Mr. Rockefeller's con

. ARLIBHP AMIO FLAM KM.

Breaking Into a biasing home, sums
firemen lately dragged ths nlonplng In

mate from death. Fancied security
nd dvath near. ' It's that way whan

you neglect coughs and colds. Don't
do It, Dr. King's New Discovery for

Consumption fives perfect protection
against all Throat, Chost and Lung
troubles. Keep It near, and avoid suf-

fering, death and doctor's bills. A

teuapoontul stop a laal cough, nt

use the most stuborn. Harm-le- w

and nice tasting, It's guaranteed
to satisfy by Cha. lingers. Prlr

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try 0ur25-Cen- t Dinners

! Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

4)

t
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KOPP'S FAMOUS. BEER
Bottled or In Keg
Free City Delivery

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria
KM II, St lllMl'i r, (ionornl Miumper.

B ...THE CITY
Is Noted im thfl Place Where
In Matiiiftu'tiirl "aSSPSSV

(Mirth's Creosote Shingle Stains
The Most Durable, Preservative ami
Handsome Stains on the Market.

Nothing keeps out tuewoaluer like shingles on tbe .rails Nothing
preserves ami beautifies sbinclt'S like Cuthirth's stains.

Cutbirtb also makes the best UOPPEK PAINT for the bottom, of nil
water craft.

cmnn x

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS ..

Sullies of ii kinds at lowest rates, for tiMicrmen,
Furuit'i-- s uikI Loggers.

A. V. ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Streets

r'Jt
5.
Si

Steamer SUE

The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Room Aooommeda-tion- a

Will. make round trips every five days between.

Merchant Tailor

New Goods, Winter Samples, Prj
feet Work, Prices lleasonabls
and Work Don With Dispatch.

4H3 Commercial St.. Astoria, Ore.

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone ML

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All foods shipped to our ears
Will receive special attcotlon.

No m Duan St. W, J. COOK, Mgr.

Andrew Asp.
nr later, llurkuMltk Ml HurmkMr

nn.7T-CLA8- 9 WORK AT
KEAHONAULK Pllk'RS.

MKMBl

8cii Attention Given to 8hip
8lmboat !Ulalrlng,0neral Black--

imtlblnf, First-Cla- n More.
Shoeing, etc

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

"The Biggest Sensation Everywhere."

L,IL,IPUT
The smallt .tere scope with the
sirongx.t optical effect. Highly fln'
lshed In different colors with rich gold
and silver decorations (mountings-- .

I'Kludlng !0 V. P. Photographs. Views
of art (genre). Price only II. Sent
everywhere prepaid In letter form.
AGENTS WANTED.

Llliput Steroscope Company
FUKKKST HL.IXJ,, Philadelphia.

scotfs santai-pcpsi- n Capsule
s- -

.
a posirivc cur5

5 Pur laflaitttitftUtmor Cliirrh
oi ia l.u.l.'T . I li.
MUa;. fto eara a lav
tur- - anlrklr aail I'cruiD'
aaly tn aural rnri at

auarrntH a nit
Romaic tat hnwtuntf ui!
ln. Alaulalrla humlr.a

I M, or hj mall, Malanul,
II. (W, I ta, j.f.
TKt SANTAL-PCP3I- CO,

BKllirONTaiHI, OHIO

Sold by Chas. Roger. 4t Commerol- -
ai Hirci Astoria. Oregon.

AlTAfUNQTuRTitwE,

Very fear couldb elleve lt looking
at A. T. lloadley, tt healthy, robuuat
blaiksmlth of Tilden. lnd that for
ten year he suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism as few could endure
and live. But a wonderful change fol-

lowed his taking Electric Bitters. "Two
bottles wholly cured mo," b writes,
"and I have not foil a twinge In over
a yvar." Thy regulate the Kidneys,
purify tho blood and cure Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Improve di

gestion and give perfect health. Try
them. Only (0 eta at Chas. 'Rogers
drug store.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis ana
St. Paul, through Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Ulsmark and Fargo. Right
of these trains art on tb run dally,
four east and four wast. Each Is a
solid vestlbulsd train, carrying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and the elegant obeerva--1
tlon car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 800 lights and the
beauty of It all Is you can travel Just

cheaply on this train as on any
other. All representatives will be
glad to give you additional Informa
tion. A. D. Charlfon, Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent tit Morrison St.
Portland, Oregon.

8TARTLINO, BUT TRUE

"If sveryone knew what a grand
medicine Dr. King's New Life Pill Is,"
wrlto I). IL Turner, Dempseytown,
Pa., "you'd sell all you have In a day.
Two weeks use has mads a new man

me." Infallible for constipation,
stomach and liver troubles. 2Go at
Chas. Rogers' drug store.

"WIircnE TO HUNT AND FISH."

Nbrthern Pacific's new gams book Is
nnw ready for distribution, illustrat-
ion of live same a particular feature,
Four full , pages from

drawings mod specially for this
iiook. Bond address witn six cent ana
hook will be mailed o you by Choi

Feo, G. t?P. ft T. A St. Paul, Minn.
. ... ... , rf

"

LUCK iN TIIIRTRI5N.

By endlhg thirteen mile Wm.

Hplroy, of Walton Furnace, ; Vt, got
box of Bucklen's Arnica Saivo that

wholly cqrjd a horrible fever ore on
hU leg. Nothing, else could." PosU

tlvely cuure Bruise, Felon, Ulcer,
EruDtlon. Boll. Burn, . Corn and

Pile, Only 26c, Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, drurflst

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee A 9t. Paul Railway, known

over the Union as the Oreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between fit. Paul

Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connection are mad

all transcontinental line, securing
Dasenaers the beat service known.

Luxurious enactors, eleotrlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other

Bee that your Ucket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point

the Uulted Mates or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rate, pamphlets or other Infor
mation, addes.

W. CABBY, C. J. EDDT,

counting of the vote, and It Is the ptt
riotie duty of every Oregonlan to up

hold the deelslou of the majority.

When Editor Watterson gets his

warpaint on there Is much diplomacy

required to get him to wash it off and

take to the pipe of peace, says the Ta

coma Ledger. A while ago he attacked

that peculia modal freak known as the

40. and he is still after it. The mem

bers of the organisation are not pleas

ed. Dearly a slhey love notoriety

thev want It always coupled with

praise. The plain truth Is, there is

nothing in their roaduct to pralsi

They are a lot of loafers not even pic

turesque. Mr. Watterson has been ex

the low oondition of their morals

and their tntlHns. and as the facts

stare them In the face they cannot help
recoenttlon. and pain follows. Some

of the NVw fork papers come to the

rescue of the afflicted, but only with

the effect of setting a share of the ed-

itorial lira. The plea la put forward

for the 400 that they are a class apart,
not subject to ordinary rules of conduct

and that they are of no Importance

anyhow except that they are spectacu

lar. This is not a good plea. The

band Is made up of gilded loafers and

In a country where the, acquisition of

wealth is placed among virtues, those

who have acquired it to the extent that

they have nothing to do but contrive

new methods for displaying idiocy can-

not be permitted to escape the public

eye and public opinion. When men

have no more profitable employment
than being the fellow guests of a

monkey at a swell dinner; when women

leaving a ball wade through the basin

of a fountain just to get a new sensa-

tion, they will have to accord to ob

servers the privilege of calling them

fools. The world is so constituted

that there is no place for the idle. The

people under consideration are idlers,

every one. They have no decent am

bitions. They have not the sense to!

employ their means with discretion.

Ordinary amusements pall. The peo-

ple sink naturally to a low plane.
When they are espied at this plane,
and somebody calls attention to the

circumstance that they are there, they
gat angry about it. Editor Watterson

does not care.

The "Prosperity Edition" of the Ta-

coma News is without question the fin-

est annual number ever issued in the
northwest. It is of 68 pages, hand-

somely illustrated; an advertisement
for the City of Destiny that will prove
invaluable. The vast resources of this
northwest 'country are set forth in an

attractive manner, and the annual

ought to have general circulation in
the middle and eastern states, for It

will do much to create Interest In the

golden states of Washington and Ore

gon. The News annual is the result
of careful work, and the management is
to be congratulated on the success of

its efforts.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
This signature Jfflft on
every box. 25c

MAPS FREE.
The Illinois Central Railroad office,

at Portland, Ore., has a small supply
of nicely mounted wall maps of the
United States, 32x38 inches, also Cuba
and Porto Rico, enlarged. If you will
send us 10 cents in stamps we will send
you one of these handsome maps, post-
age prepaid, by return mall.

If you intend going east or know of
anyone coming west, from any point
east or south of St. Paul, Omaha or
St. Louis, we would appreciate the op
portunlty of writing to you or your
friends about the details. To say that

the purpose of this advertisement,
but the maps are free.. Address B.
H. Trumbull, 142 Third street, Portland
Oregon.

C. E Bsrr,,, Dentist
MaaseU Building- - .

Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.
TELEPHONE RED 204SL

CentrafMeat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour ordi--r for' j: meats, boili -

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
itlafactorlly slteuded to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No. .1.

Of. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.

Commercial Street Astoria, Ore,

l.l, NTICKKT

High Class Chef

& BOSCOVICH

.
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II. ELMORE

lis

O. R. ft N. Co.
Portland. Or.

I

of

glt,ROO.OOO
,6l6,ojj

General Agents
- Sun Francisco, Cm I

CO., AGENT
S.

a

all

and

TUEPH0NE MIN 661
with
to

& Co.,Agts. line.

In

ivtea tip your work' J.

RATES)
Sent Vy mnil, per year. .. . , $6 00

Bent hy mail, per month SOc

Served bv currier, per month 6fto

THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Governor Chamberlain's message in-

dicates that the new executive pur-

poses looking after the Interests of the

ctate. He has pointed out a large num-

ber of defects in our present laws, and

there is every reason to believe that the

legislature will rectify some of the er
rors that have crept In during the past
10 or 12 years.

Most striking, perhaps. Is that sec

tion of the message which has to do

with state valuations. According to

Governor Chamberlain, the assessed

valuation of property in Oregon has de-

creased from 1160,000,000 in 1SS2 to H18,-00,0-

In 100. This decrease has been

due, of course, to the effort of the as-

sessor of the various' counties to avoid

payment of their Just portions of the

tax levied for the maintenance of the

state government. The last legislature

adopted a new method of state taxa-

tion calculated to correct the evil here-

tofore existing, but so long as the pres-

ent school tax system Is in vogue valu-

ations will be down ridiculously low.

The absurdity of the situation arising
from our taxation system is apparent
when cognizance is taken of the as-

sessed valuation of Astoria property
11,600,900! A new bill looking' to equit-

able assessment for school purposes
has been presented, and ought- - to be

passed. ,'

Governor Chamberlain recommends

an inheritance tax and a tax on foreign

corporations, and the idea is a good

one. His suggestion that our convict

labor should not be allowed to compete
with free labor is likewise timely. All

executions should, as he says, --take
place in the state penitentiary, and rad-

ical changes are needed in the law reg-

ulating the manner in which prisoners
and insane persons are transferred to

the state institutions.

The establishment of a bureau of la-

bor is one of the most important rec-

ommendations offered by the new ex-

ecutive. Oregon has had few labor

contentions of serious proportions, and

In the future wants less. The way to

prevent strikes is to Inaugurate a sys-

tem that will obviate them. We can-

not make too early a start in this direc-

tion, and a labor commissioner will

prove of great benefit to the people of

the state.

All of us hav met the man who

never has a good word to say of any-

onewho finds no virtues in his fellows.

Observation would lead to the conclus-

ion that this grouchy individual Is in

editorial control of the Oregonian. In

its Issue of yesterday it comments on

the accession to authority of Governor

Chamberlain, who comes in for the

most contemptible ridicule. "He

drinks" says the Oregonian, which then

proceeds . to- - square Itself by saying,
"Well, that's nothing." "We have no

fight on Chamberlain," It avers, and

again makes amends by stating that he

Is a popultstic Bryan ite who would

hesitate net an Instant to strike at the

vitals of the government that has

reared him. "He will get fair treat-

ment from this paper," it continues,
and then goes on to speculate at. long

distance on the dire results that would

folio..' the naming of a Unlte'd States is

senator by the new governor should a

vacancy occur. Here is a lack of pat- -

rlotlsin that deserves the condemna

tlon Hf every man, woman and child

in the sute of. Oregon. ,(Jeorge K.

Cha tjtle Jain was elected chkf exec-U- '

tivey 'he people' of Oregon, and as
S7S

the head of their state government is

entitled to the respect of every honest

citizen. He is known, to be honorable

and Conscientious, and for any paper
to prematurely Question the record that
he Is'to make is to offer an insult ,to the

intelligence of the people' and their

chosen representative. Governor

Chamberlain's message has the ring
of honesty about It, and it is brutal to

Intimate that his administration will

aot terminate satisfactorily. He Is a

democrat, but Is this any reason why

he should be openly Insulted? The Ore-

gonian' lack of loyalty is what breeds

anarchy. It should be thoroughly
ashamed of Itself. Governor Cham-

berlain is our governor, and we purpose
to do evarything in our power to assist

Mm In enforcing the law of the state 624

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO

tribution was announced it was said
the fund had reached $SJ5.000.

STl'PKNTS ARE SHIVERING.
-

Co.il Shortage May Cause University
to Be Closed.

New York. Jan. 15. On account of
the coal shortage the University of

Pennsylvania was In darkness last
night, says a Philadelphia dispatch to
the American. If coal cannot be ob
tained today, the Institution will be
compelled to' close and S00 students
will be out of classes. There is also
danger from the coal famine to th?
500 patients in the university hospital.

INCUBATOR" BABY DEAD.

New York, Jan. 15. The two and a
quarter pound baby born to Mrs. Vin
cent McNally la dead despite the belief
expressed by the physicians at the
hospital, to which the child was taken
to be placed In an Incubator, that it
would live.

KNOCKED OUT.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 15. Tommy
Ryan, middleweight champion, knock-
ed out Billy Stlft of Chicago In the
fourth round, of a bout to-

night.

THE. WALDORF
C. F. WI3E, Propr.

Astoria's principal resort.

Fine liquors and cigars.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing;

. orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 11 CL

H. W. CYRUS.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARBIVR

8 00 ra Portland Un on Dem 11 10 m
700p m For Astoria and way 940pn,

Points

ASTORIA

7 4" m F.r Portland nd W y
6 10 p it Point, loaopm

8KAMDE DIVISION

8lfi m Astort.iTor Warreiito:T,f7To u m
ll ;ig FltKel, Kurt IS I'Tcnt. 4 90 p tu
6 50 p " I Hammond an 1 Anuria I IP ii m
615 a m Seaside tor arreauiii, j U (SO p ro

30 a m Flare , ilamm.Tid, Ton I 7 ift) p ir
2 8)0 i land Astoria 9 25 a tu

'Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East and Sound
points. J. C. MATO.

Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
vu

I SHORT LINE
to

Bt PAUL, DULUTH, JIIN!GAPOLIB,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Through Palace and Tourist SW epers,
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cars.

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders And full Informa

tion regarding tickets, routes etc., call
on or ad Arena

W. PHALON, H. DICKSON
Trav.Paaii.Agt. City Ticket Agt
,. 122 Third Street, Portland.
A. B. C. DENNISTON, d. W. P. A

ll First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

ml
These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Cop&iba.
Cubeb or Injections lumij
CURE IN 48 HOliRSIUr,
the tame diseases with--'

out inconvenience.
Sold by all ')ru'f-mmmm-

Foley's Kidney Cure
iuoaU kHiitjt oas bladder r&

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent W.lla Fargo and ra-rli- lu

Rxprewi Companies. Cus-
tom Ho u Itroksr.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
TUno Curd ofTrulu

PORTLAND.
Ipaves Antve

Pugot Sound Limited. 7.8 a m l:U pm
Kanstt. City-S- U Louis

Hpeolal U io am : m
North Coast Limited I W p m T:00 a in
Tacoma snd Hcattl Night

KxurvM ll:4t pm I 06 m
Take Pugot Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for dray's Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym
pin direct

Tsko I'uget sound umiwa or Kan
sas Clty-S- t. Louis Special for points
on South Rend branrb.

Double dally train on O ray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passpneger Aft,

M Morrison St., Portland. Or,

THE

Experienced Traveler
IX ALWAYS KOt!NI ON TIIH FA- -

MOUH TRAINS OF

For ll Knows Thy Are tho Best In

Kvory Respect.

The Northwestern Limited
Dally Between Minneapolis, St. Paul

and Chicago, Is tho Peer of
All Trains.

full Information In regard to Joweat
rate and comfort In traveling

gladly furnlahed by

H. L. 8WLEU, GENERAL AdKNT.
Hi Ald;r St.. Portland, Ore.

T. W. TKAHDALK,
tlen'1 Passenger Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

rnn

..ForOand - listeria gouts.
STR. BAILEY GATZERT."
Dally round trips sxoept Sunday.

TIME CARD

l?! 'aTu1 tP. AV!? VThrough Portland connections wttli
steamer Nshcotta from llwaoo and
Long Reach Points.

White Collar Line llrlc.la Inlar.
changeable with O. K. ft N. Co. and
V. T. Co. ticket.

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips iceit Sunday.

TIME CARD
. .Sir. "TAHOMA" .

Leave Portland Moo , Wed., Frl., 1 a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues.. Thur.. Bat, fan.

Str. "MBTLAK0" .
Lv. Portland Tues., Thur., Bat, T a. at,
Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Frt., T a. m.
Landing at foot of Aldor Street, Port- -

la nd Oregot.
Uoth Phones, Mala 151.

AfJEMTH
J. W. Crlchton. Th Dalle. Oregon
A. K. Fuller, Hood River. Oreaon.
Wolford ft Wy.rs, Whit. Salmon. Wn
Henry OlmateHd. Carson, Wn.
John W, Tottun, Stevenson, Wn.
J. C.iWyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
a. I. Taylor, v Astoria, Ore.
K. W. CRICHTON. Portlnnd Oregon.

PV..Ta.TVeAFr. !, rnll.'.lii l.aaiM HvirHi,

"jdiJr'Jk t't'it iiiM mot rm:i.ihii
llli bl. mi,iwi uhr aa alkrr, Uvt mm e

SavMnM MuI..ii,mO.. L.i l.l
Uaah guj ar f t MriumM. n I a
umia fc, I'anValara, TmllaMulala

4 " I: i ii.r r.ir aillM."M uiur, k, r--
--a kluil. I fi.,ia r.u.Mi.i. mm

Mnrulilii..Siailiaii timmi !..,, mil,. ri

UKOMNMAN'S
I'ATHNT WHITING KINO

The most Important Improvement
of ths age In the art of pen-

manship makes ths poorest writ
er a splendid Dcnmaa la a few
week by ths use of this ring. Un- -
dorsed by prominent college president
and board of education In Europe
and America. Sample dosen assorted
laes sent post paid for IL single

sample 26a, When ordering a single
ring state whether for man, woman
or child.

PENN RIFG. SUPPLY CO.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad it Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R. R. for Portland, Ban rranolsco and all
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co
General Agentx, Antorla, r.

or to

Ia. & c. R. R. Co. B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.Portland, Or.

POUNDED A. U. I7IO

5UN INSURANCE OFFICE
OR LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.

Cash AaaeU ...
Caah Aaant In United MtatOa,

C. A. Henry & Co.,
215 Sanstime Street

SAMUEL ELMORE &

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed, v

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore

"Let (!w GOLD DUST
Trav. Pass. Agt., non. Agt.

Portland,, Ore. Portland, Ore. 119 S. FOURTH ST., Philadelphia.


